
All Saints’ Anglican Church 
Collingwood’s welcoming haven of support, care, outreach and inspiration 

 

 

 

 

 

Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 

 

Sunday July 12 2020 

Incumbent – The Reverend Douglas Michael 

Honourary Assistant – The Reverend Sharon Johnstone 

 

Sunday Worship Resources  

 
Readings for the day – Isaiah 55:10-13 - For as the rain and the snow 

come down from heaven, and do not return there until they have 

watered the earth, making it bring forth and sprout, giving seed to the 

sower and bread to the eater, so shall my word be that goes out from 

my mouth; it shall not return to me empty, but it shall accomplish that 

which I purpose, and succeed in the thing for which I sent it. For you 

shall go out in joy, and be led back in peace; the mountains and the 

hills before you shall burst into song, and all the trees of the field shall 

clap their hands. Instead of the thorn shall come up the cypress; 

instead of the brier shall come up the myrtle; and it shall be to the Lord 

for a memorial, for an everlasting sign that shall not be cut off.  

 

Psalm 65 

Refrain  

Be joyful in God, all the earth 

To the leader. A Psalm of David. A Song. Praise is due to you, O God, 

in Zion; and to you shall vows be performed, O you who answer 

prayer! To you all flesh shall come. When deeds of iniquity 

overwhelm us, you forgive our transgressions. Happy are those whom 

you choose and bring near to live in your courts. We shall be satisfied 

with the goodness of your house, your holy temple. By awesome deeds 

you answer us with deliverance, O God of our salvation; you are the 

hope of all the ends of the earth and of the farthest seas. By your 

strength you established the mountains; you are girded with might. 

You silence the roaring of the seas, the roaring of their waves, the 



 

tumult of the peoples. Those who live at earth’s farthest bounds are 

awed by your signs; you make the gateways of the morning and the 

evening shout for joy. You visit the earth and water it, you greatly 

enrich it; the river of God is full of water; you provide the people with 

grain, for so you have prepared it. You water its furrows abundantly, 

settling its ridges, softening it with showers, and blessing its growth. 

You crown the year with your bounty; your wagon tracks overflow 

with richness. The pastures of the wilderness overflow, the hills gird 

themselves with joy, the meadows clothe themselves with flocks, the 

valleys deck themselves with grain, they shout and sing together for 

joy. R 

 

Opening Hymn 425 Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee 
Text: Henry Van Dyke (1852-1933) alt, Music: Ludwig van Beethoven 

(1770-1827), arr. Edward Hodges (1796-1867)  

 

Meditation 537 In the Cross of Christ I Glory Verses 1, 2, 3 & 4 

Text: John Bowring (1792 - 1872), Music: John Stainer (1840 - 1901) 

 

Closing Hymn 60 I Come with Joy 
Text: Brian A. Wren (1936 - ), Melody: American trad; coll. Annabel 

Morris Bachanan (1889 - 1983); harm. Charles H. Webb (1933 - ) 

 

Postlude - Organ Concerto in G Major 

BWV 592: III. Presto by J. S. Bach 

 

Next Online Worship  

Sunday July 19 2020 

 

Cycle of Prayer 

In our Parish we pray for Richard D Frost;  

Laurie, Timothy, Michael, Tessa, Hallie Fryer; Sonia Fuller 

In our Diocesan we pray for the Mission of Seafarers 

In our Anglican Church we pray for the Pray for the Anglican Church of 

Papua New Guinea  

The Most Revd Allan Migi - Archbishop of Papua New Guinea 

 

 

 



 

“Please pray for these people during the week” Ayako Yoden, Birdie 

Anderson, Gord M, Jill Foster, Dave Foster, Janie Parody, Lori G, 

Hilary Astley, Judy Roberts, Brenda Teeter, Bob Teeter, Michelle A, 

Sandra Girdle, Chad, James, Susan Plomer-Truffa, Ruth Wallace, Kathy 

Martin, Mary Ratensperger, Chad, John Crust, John Heinrich, Margaret 

Godwin, Robert, Brayden. Pam Muir, Anne, Colin, Mike. 

 

If you have an emergency and would like to speak to a minister please 

call the Reverend Douglas Michael 705-441-1199. If you would like to 

speak to a member of the pastoral care team please call Moira 

Southwell 705-441-2725. 

 

Online Events 

 Online Tea at 3pm – Wed Jul 15
th

, 22
nd

, 29
th

 – 3pm 

- If interested in this event please contact the Church Office 

for further information at allsaintschurch@bmts.com or 

705-445-3841 

 Outdoor Service – Sun Aug 9 – 9:30am - To be held at All 

Saints’ Cemetery, more information to follow  

 

Next Community Friendship Dinner, Wednesday August 12th, 

2020 Pick Up 5pm – 6pm, Take-Out. Pre Order by Tuesday August 

11
th

, 2020. Please email Susan Scouten at sscouten1@gmail.com or 

Call the Church Office 705-445-3841. Non Contact Delivery 

Available! 

 

Summer Office Hours – Monday – Thursday 9am – 3pm 

 

Worship Resources and Announcements/All Saints’ Alive 

“Please have articles for the Worship Resources Bulletin and 

Announcements submitted to the office at allsaintschurch@bmts.com  

and articles for the All Saints’ Alive Newsletter submitted to John 

Kirby at john.kirby@rogers.com by Wednesday at 10am” 

 

Masks 

Shirley Sutton has some extra cloth masks that she has made if you are 

interested please contact the office 705-445-3841 for further details  
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To the Saints of All Saints’ 

Please read this, and please write back to Nancy in the office to help us 

out: allsaintschurch@bmts.com 

 

The summer break is upon us. But this year, instead of winding things 

down for a couple of months, we are ramping them up! 

 

The Diocese of Toronto has released its guidelines and requirements for 

running 'in person' church services again, and has given us an opening 

date: 13 September 2020. 

 

As you can imagine, church in September will not look like church back in 

March. Distancing guidelines will be followed; there will be fewer people 

in church at any time; and extensive cleaning will happen between 

services. 

 

All of which means that our planning must reconsider how many services 

we can run on a Sunday; how much time we must leave between them; 

and whether we offer alternate days for services as well. 

 

There are no precedents for us to follow, so there is a fair bit of guesswork 

involved. But you can help us make that a little more accurate! 

 

Please give some thought to whether you plan on attending services again 

in September, or whether you are likely to wait for a while before coming 

back to church, and let us know. You can change your mind at any time, 

but having a rough target will help us do better planning. Also, as service 

times may well have to change, please let us know what sort of times 

might be convenient for you, and if there is any time after which you 

would probably not come to a service. And if we offered services on other 

days (perhaps Saturday afternoon or evening) would that be something 

you might consider? 

 

If there is anything else you think our planning should take into account, 

please let us know that too. 

 

Thank you, and God be with all of you. 

Fr Doug 
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Entrees To-Go Bridging Program 
To help out those who have come to rely on the weekly dinners, Susan 

Scouten is offering an interim frozen ‘Entrees To–Go’ Bridging 

Program. Note that this is NOT a full meal, just the main course such 

as KFC (3 pieces), Chili, Sweet & Sour Chicken, Chessy Penne with 

Meat Sauce, Chicken Parmesan on a Bun. Could you, or, someone you 

know benefit from an entrée? Here’s how it works: email 

sscouten1@gmail.com In your email, indicate how many entrees you 

require. Susan will reply and let you know what she has available and 

arrange a pick-up or delivery time. No email? Call the Church Office 

at 705-445-3841 and Nancy will ask Susan to call you back.  

This program is for everyone!  

  

From the Green Team 

“The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof; because they 

have transgressed the laws, changed the ordinance, broken the 

everlasting covenant” (Isaiah 24:5) 

 

The human being is the steward of creation, a tiller of the soil. We are 

called upon, throughout our life, to make this earthy a fine garden. 

Many achieve this by beautifying their home or church. But what 

happens when the time comes to get rid of weeds and pests? 

Our reflex, this century, is to make use of very toxic products such as 

herbicides and pesticides. According to health Canada, these products 

deplete the earth and make us sick, particularly children, Instead of 

taking shortcuts, talk to botanists who will gladly share their secrets 

for solving any problems as naturally as possible. For instance, 

planting onions or parsley will protect your tomatoes! 

 

 9:30am    

Music:  Keiko Kuepfer   

Intercessor: Greg Goldsworthy    

Responses:  Rebecca Michael, Vanessa Michael     
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NEIL GOLDSWORTHY 

PC Specialist 

 Personnel Computer Diagnosis Repair 

 Home Networking  (Wired/Wireless) 

 Virus/Spyware Removal 

 In-Home Service  

705-441-7854 

thetechguy@sympatico.ca 

John Kirby 
Sales Representative, Advisor 

Mobile-705-441-0117 

Office-705-999-8213 

15a Hurontario Street Collingwood 

Plan now 
Preserve our Future   

Contact the Church Office  
705 445-3841  

 

 

 

Saunders Book Company 
Proud Contributions to the  

Community 

27 Stewart Road 

            Collingwood ON L9Y 4M7 
 

Proud of our Heritage in Collingwood 

 

 

 

 

Long-time local insight and 

Expertise meets global reach. 

New brand, same values. 

Connect with us 

collingwood@bakertilly.ca   

705-445-2020 

AUDIT—TAX—ADVISORY    

 

Advertise here monthly $25, 6 months $125 or yearly $250 to find out how 

call the office 705-445-3841 or e-mail allsaintschurch@bmts.com 

 

All Saints’ Commemorative Book Marks and Pins for sale from the 

office or Wardens Book Mark $2 Pin $5 

 
32 Elgin Street Collingwood, ON L9Y 4V2 

705-445-3841 

www.allsaintscollingwood.com – allsaintschurch@bmts.com 

 bakertilly 
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